
\ NEW SCHEME I
Being Agitated In i ub«-ll»e Un«in««a Warm-u<»Mpp»M I « bl »'» i'avoi «r .\»ua

Hon to (lie lulled tiUld.

UATANZAS, Cub*, via Key West,,
Fia. Oct, 18 The business element
here In Havana and elsewhfrp seems to

hrtVf arrived ui the conclusion that the

Madrid government cannot end the war

on the basis of aut-'immy t.» Qubfl, as

iher.; are not enough loyalists among

tlie autonomists to hold public office.
M least that Is the claim that the con*
pervative Spaniards make. In addition

11 e latter *pnss the belief that the

h :tonomlntt, $ven it' they were placed
in power, would not be able to preserve
p< e and protect life and property
from the lawless elements.

in \i' W of this condition of affairs a

jiumb< i of Important merchants and
migar planters of Spanish origin, in
conjunction with several Cubans of
protnint-noe. nave ueen noiaing secret

meetings and corresponding with peop|,parts of the Island wftn
the object of ascertaining the views of
the commercial and planting communityin rinar del Itlo, Havana, Matanzas
and Santa Clara provinces as to the
future (or c^uba most likely to further
their interests and those of the island
In general. It Ik expected that the majorityof the replies will be favorable to

annexation of Cuba to the United
States, as the Washington government
gloni apparently, la able to guarantee
peace In Cuba ami the protection of life
and property. As soon as it is ascertainediliai the sentiment of the personsappealed to Is in favor of annexation.a committee will be sent to the
United States with instructions to lay
the cast of Cuba clearly before business
iii**11 of prominence In the United States
and t" ask the latter to unite with the
business men of Cuba in a petition to
the Washington government, asking
Hit: l'nited States In th<; event of the
failure of the Conservatives to suppress
the Insurrection by force of arms and
pointing out the impossibility of the
Liberals ending the war by establishing
an autonomist form of government, to
bring about the annexation of Cuba to
the United States.
The plan of Senor Sagasta, the new

PJIU.IUPI1 i/icuiici, i" n...

Cuba, far from giving satisfaction here,
has greatly Increased the feeling of discontent.The autonomist party, It is
pointed out, exists only In name, the
actual majority of the autonomists beinglu the Insurgent ranks, and with the
exception possibly of Henor Montoro
and a few more prominent autonomists,
the mass of that party are in sympathy
with the insurgents. Consequently4 It
will he seen tlio Spanish government,
which has consulted Senor Montoro on
the subject, Is finding great difficulty in
obtaining even the suggestion of names
of autonomists to till ofllce under an

autonomist form of government, It
would he imprudent, it Is added, to give
euch offices to the patty known as the
Reformists, as the more Influential
Spaniards hate them, and the adoption
of such a policy would possibly mean
rioting and even worse.
Besides, thf masses of the resident

Fpanlnrds arc stoutly anti-autonomists
and there la little or no prospect of
making them change their minds. .Recognizingthe diflii-ulty of the task beforeSenor Sagasta, it la not ustonlshIngthat the business community In
Cuba is exchanging views on the subjectof annexatlpnyto the United States,
especially as a general uprising of the
Spanish elements' is feared if the Spanishgovernment persists In pushing its
autonomist policy, business men believingthe autonomy is only the first step
towards5 Independence in Cuba and the
fueling of the commercial classes being
that annexation t<> the United States
and tli'1 consequent safeguards to life
and properly Is far preferable to the
establishment of a new republic in
Cuba.

THE "BIMETALLIC SCARE"

la Kiitflnmt Hrilltli l're»i Hitkliii; IIoiikti«in<1111 «>fn Moil- inn.
LONDON, Oct. 18..The afternoon

papers <>; to-day echo th< opinions of
the morning newspapers in congratulatingthe government upon "finally
disposing of the bimetallic scare" and
expressing regret that It should "ever
even have seemed to receive support In
high quarters."
Hugh C. Smith, governor of the Dank

of England, said to-day lb a representativeof the Associated Press: "The
bank is « private company without any
government control ami It not responsibleto the government except In the
terms of Its <harter. The ernment
rannot issue any orders relative to the
bank's reserve. At the same tlin-- the
government Is th<» bank's best customer
and th" court "f governors being conjposof law abiding citizen?, wheneverthe government makes a request
we do "in best t»» cpmply. The governmentmust i»" presumed i<> knjpw what
If t" Ft for the country.
"The press has been filled with mlssta!-m«nts.The government wrote

nskin;: if (he bank was willing to renewits offer, made at Paris in 1888, regardingith reserve* I replied in the
same tenor as the memorandum which
th«' bank sent to that conference,
though more guardedly. That is all
that happened. The Statement that the
bunk hai been ©dquetting with 'ho
American commlssjohers is pure rubbish.Excepting what have read in the
papers, have never heard of those \
Sentlemi n

%nri»'OM Onrrnl llntc« Drnd.
Washington. Oct. 18..surgeon

Cenpral Newton L Bates, of the navy,
the President's family physician, died

th" Hhorehnm hotel at half past n
thi.« looming from a renal trouble. He

appointed Hurgdop general about
two weeks ago to succeed SurgeonOcn« ral Tryon, and was obliged on ao
mt of Illness, which Anally resultedH h deat li, to take the oath of office

>r' '' His IMntu* at this time torn* not
fRnnPl an, serious but developed
a irniltg symptom* within h«- last day
o» o ind men steadily fcrew worse.
31 nt< <1 the navy from New York

in June. 1861, and prior to his apJ"Hitii-"nt as surgeon general was a
\ ret toi * ILh the relative rahk

dpi tin, and was on duty at the
* <i museum of hygiene In this city.

I' i r«|il*uf lit A |i|Miliilni<iuU.
^ A .-'III NfiTON, Oct. 18..The PreslrJ"''lay made the following upi1!' ii Frank C. Partridge, of

in mi genotai nt Tanglor,Morn
''"unijIs*-Cheater W, Martin, of MlchJit A nhet "i i" ig, «»nt Joseph 1«

i oi ('iiin, at Nantes, i'iant

*uirp'nl On- A piioliitiiirul.
^ AHIIINCITON, Oct. 18..Col. Peter

Hill 'iho tu;111< "ipa hi iho
I'l ;ll III III dill l\r «>r '' r

" 'Mi improvements for tli«' Unit
1'li'-trlel, bus been appointed to ho

timmls lionet on tho Nluara.*
Mini eoinmlHSlon, and has ac'i'1 he appointment.

'1K who believe chronic diarrhoea
n read what Mi P
tm» of (Ja&ra Mills, Ln has tou Hi" subject, vis: "I have been »»ill- .. from chrotilo dlnrrlioea rvr

af)d hnvo ii lad all kindsJ' m for Ii At last 1 f'lini.i m
ii ffsnted o cun n thai

tnliorlaln'M Colic, Cholera and
lt*m !' hi rottil ini ii'' Ii nsnfiftd upon Hi hoi

il>s'-nit'iy ninl dlnrrlioea. ft
'til lo nl<o »rn| never full* to

'if|, !!<" unil ftO tent sizes for
<l> UflRlMI*.

RhtuauLtUm .(^rTT^uuTauuTaioharmleaa. umla strong toblc It) builtlinp up ttiu v^kknddvblliutrd. lti-urv.i mute oruiuii uur rbtUlua
iisui la from uuo to Uva da vs. hliarp, kliooi in« paintIn any purl of tho body Mopped In a |ra do * *
prompt, complete uiitl imi iuuu- nt rare for Uui«*n»m,
«or«Uf^, BlilT back anu all pallia tu l,i;i.t uuil low*
Cbnolfl rheuuiatiH'u, MWUCft. un bug.j ir pftlu in
Uiubark lire apftodlly cured. 11 .svltlom lalln lit rivircllvf from one to turndown. aiiduliuoM Invariably
jirvM before one botilu has botn uml. Tin* M uiiyoufu-mi jy Company pri-pwo ft M-jwrale run-for eachill.**-** At all drun»ri!<U-M cents* vial- ifjroUOMMmedical juivlca vsrlto I'rof. Munyon. 1Mb Arch
blffMl, Philadelphia. It la absolutely free.

BELLAIBB.
All Sorts of l.ocul .New* uml (ionl|i From

lite (iluu < lly.
Mr. Joseph Bishop, of the slate board

of arbitration, arrived in the city yesterdaymorning and in having talks
With thn alfll'lncc tlonl urnoliaaa nnA fK"'
management of the Bellalre steel plant
relative to the cause leading to the
strike. The object of this Is. of course,
to arrivo at u Juhi conclusion In the
matter and If possible to settle the inferencesamicably and without a long
contest. The state board of arbitration
Is composed of men with the Interests
of the community at heart and who
are free from any prejudice in local
strikes. No Information as to what
facta are presented could be had yesterday.
There Is nothing new in the strike

situation. The mill company s putting
up a fence, about the place, but the
yorkmen In the mill, the men whose
Interests are most at stake, manifest a
disposition to go half way or more towardsa settlement. With this dispositionmanifesting Itself there Is every
reason to look for a conference and a
settlement. The workmen are very discreetlyunlet about the matter now and
this indicates that something Is going
on.

The boys In the senior class In the
high school have been appointed to
mc«'t all trains and receive the superintendentsand principals who attend the
Round Table meeting In this city next
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. A
large Attendance is expected.

In the boys' bicycle rtfee Saturday afternoonthere were four entries, namely:Morgan Gorrel, William Qreen,
Meek Burrows and Jacvb Honnysteele.
The finished In the order named. The
prixe offered was a bicycle saddle, given
by William Ludwig.
James Dean, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 1.

F. Dean, celebrated his sixth birthday
yesterday by entertaining a number of
his young friends at his home In the
Fourth wnrd. An enjoyable time was
had by all the young folks present.
Miss .Minnie Steger returned homo

yesterday morning from Mt. Clemens,
Mich., where she has 'neen for her
health for two months past.
Everett Godfrey left yesterday afternoonfor Ming" Junction to spend a few

days with his parents at that place.
James Grooms, of the First ward, left

last evening for Gas City, Ind., where
he will work in the glass house.

Tlif "Turkish IUith" appeared to a

good house la»t evening at the Flyslan
theatre and gave satisfaction.
Rev. C. M. Watson, of the Christian

church, is attending a convention in
Indianapolis, Ind., this week.
Miss Mamie Troll* of St. ClairsvUle, la

the iruofit of frlenda and relatives in
the Fourth ward.
Mrs. J. W. Garber left yesterday for

Nashville, Term., to spend two weeks
at th" exposition.
Miss Mary Alt bar. of St. ClairsvUle,

Is tie- guest of friends and relatives In
the Fifth ward.
Miss Alice McBrlde, of Sardls. is the

guest of friends and relatives in the
Second ward.
Mrs. Chas. Swisher is quite ill at her

home In the Second ward.
Sheriff W. N. Darby, of St. ClairsvUle,

was In the city yesterday.
Mayor Williams had several rases to

settle yesterday.
L. E. Wilson, the expressman, has a

new wagon.

A FEW weeks ago the editor was
taken with a very severe cold that causedlilm to be !:i a most
miserable 'condition. It was undoubtedlya bad case of la
gnlppe and recognizing It as dangerous
lie took Immediate stej# to bring about
a speedy cuff. FVoni the advertisementof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and the many good recommendations
Included therein, we conrluded to make
a first trial of the medicine. To say thai
it was satisfactory In It.-* results, Is puttingit very mildly, indeed. It acted like
magic and the result was a speedy nnd
permanent cure. We have no hesitancy
In recommending this excellent Cough
Iteyiedy to anyone afflicted with a

cough or cold in any form..The Mannerof Liberty, hlbertytown. Maryland.The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by druggists.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The !<>nfiu-r* of tin* .Money mid Ktocl<
MnrU«t«»

NRW YORK, Oct. 18..Money on call
easier at 2(32Va per cent; last loan 2*6 Pf,r
cent; closed at 2<W)2,/fc per cent. Prime
mercantile paper iVSaM per cent. Sterlingexchange easier, with actual businessin bankers' bills at $4 84Vi84%
for demand and at $-1 82 for <50

days. Posted rates $4 82U<ft>4 fl.'JVfe nnd
S4 Commercial bills $4 si Silver
certificates 57V.-^5Ho. Rar silver 58%c.
Mexican dollars 44%c.
For the first time in several weeks

prices of stocks were at no time during
the day below the level of those prevailingat the dose the nlgiil before. There
were occasional slight reacting to-day,
with no better apparent cause than sympathywith sugar, which was itself
markedly strong and was turned hackwardat times only by profit takings.
Speculation halted during the morning
In expectation of a decision by the supremecourt at Washington in the Nebraskamaximum freight rate case. Althoughthis decision Is expected to be In
favor of the railroad and was looked to
give an upward Impetus to prices, the
announcement that the handing down of
the decision had been postponed /vas followedby a decided Increase In ifie activityof trading, an activity attending the
rise of prices Instead or the decline for
the Hint time in many weeks. The
strength of the granger stocks and the
awakened Interest and improvement In
the Vandcrbills were very notable, The
vigorous upward movement of
this powerfully Influential group caused
a striking advance throughout the list,
net gains In nearly all the active stocks
equalling at least a point and In several
special eases erpnilllng or exceeding 2
point*. A feature of the market 'quite
as striking as the strength of the railroad
stocks was the neglect of the Industrials,
except Sugar, as compared with the recenttrading, and even Sugar showed a
falling off in activity a« the day progressedand the tending In the railroad
stocks developed greater animation.
Chicago tins, which of late has entirely
overshadowed Hie lest of the market, todayfell into Innocuous desuetude and
was no longer available as an instill
mont for Ihe bears to demoralise prices
In the general list, lis total range of
prices was only a small fraction and the
small volume of transactions in It looked
almost like neglect. While Sugar was

finite active nnd moved somewhat Irregularlywithin ;i range of nearly .'I
points, it showed siifTHenl slrenglh to
aid tb" rent of (Ho list by sympathy afid
closed at a net gain of 2% per cent, The
money market was noticeably easj^
which was an additional Incentive to a

renewal of speculation. Call loans were

quite freely made at rates below 2^ oei
cent down to 2 per cent. Outside bank?
also continued bidder* in this market foi
mercantile paper and are thus releasing
considerable sums of money to the New
York hanks, which are available foi
loans in other departments-. The statementsof railroad earnings for the secondweek in October, which were receivedall show continued marked Increasesover the corresponding period
last year. The soft coal roads showtnx
an especially noticeably recovery from
their recent heavy depression. The Septemberstatement of the Pittsburgh
Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis caused
sharp advances in the stocks of the company,the preferred .stock rising 2'i
polnis. Pullman advanced 3^, and Suaquehana& Western preferred 2^ pei
cent. While the character of the trading
to-day did not go outside the professionallimits, the market showed the practicalcessation of the manipulation by threactionists.Sugar was the only stock
on the list to show transactions exceeding20,000 shares, and the total sales o!
all stoyks fell considerably below 250,00C
shares*
The bond market waB not very active,

but prices were generally firm. Total
sales 51,500,000.
The total sales of stocks to-day wert

2;tf.200 eha res.
Kvening Post's l,ondon financial cablegram:
The stock markets were quiet but Arm

to-day, consols leading on governmeni
buying. West Australian shares weit
nun).mi. I emure Wit a a aiidip i inc in

Argentine rails.
Americana were better and the tone ui

the close was steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Ore. It. & Nav.. 31 U. S. new 4s reg.l^H
Pittsburgh u"» do coupon UH-j
Heading JMV^U. 9. -Is 113
Hock iHlami .... hiivj, do coupon 1H
St. Paul !i3?i do seconds !<3>v
do preferred..JU. 9. 5# rog ll-tf*

St. P. & Oinulut. 7S?J do fui coupon..116do preferred...140 Pacific Us of '9f»..102W
Southern Pac... lMi Atchison Hi.
Texas & Pac.... n;C do preferred... -!»%
Union Pacific... ji«ZBal. & Ohio 15
WuUuhIi 7-%(,hu. Pacific vj>;
do preferred... ififcCan. Southern... .V»\

Wheol'g & I j. K. ui Central Pacific.. 17
do preferred... llViCbun. & Ohio. -IVj

Adams lSxpreHH.lStl Chi. & Alton ltil
Am. Express.. ..116 Chl.» Bur. k Q MVi
U. 8. JOxpreHs il C. c. r. & St. L. 3f.
Wells Fargo 10H do preferred... WV1
Am. Spirits 1Q%Del. A. Hudson. .ll&H
do preferred. 2.S-\Del.. l4ick.it W.1.V5

Am. Tobacco 87% Den. & Ftlo <» 1dopreferred...10!) do preferred...
Chicago Oas... fiS^tErle (new) lftVi
Col. F. & Iron.. 22% do first pre....
do preferred... M Fort Wayne PIT

Oen. Electric.... 3IHlllinols Central..10.1V,
Illinois Steel.... M^Like Erie & W. IT1.Lead:T»>^ do preferred...
do preferred...103'yLake Shore 17'.'

Pacific Mall .... 33% Lou. & Nash. MS
Pullman Pal....118 Mich. Central....103
Silver Cer fityMo. Pacific 29
Sugar HP,iN. J. Central.... 03T4
do preferred. ..IH'iN. V. Centra I.... 1<Wh

Tenn. Coal & 1. 27S Northwestern .{'1%
U. S. Leather... 7<t do preferred...IM
do preferred... 63M, Northern Pan... 19

Western Union. 88«fc do preferred... 5:'^
Itri K'tatufl* mid Provision*.

firm A ifin vvimnt tn.rluv elnspri nt n

IWvW-iC decline. It was a very narrow
market and the weakness was not sc
much due to any new features of the generaI situation as to the amallneas <>f trade
and the selling by the bull clique o!
about 500.000 bushels long wheat.
Corn was Very weak on the heavy receiptsand vL;lb|e Increase and declined

ftfr'TiC.
Oats declined >4c.
Provisions on the contrary were

strong" on good short covering and closed
7Vij(Tjpir»c higher.
Wheat was rather weak at th-^ opening.December started at 92V4®9-Uc. at

compared with Saturday's closing price
of 82V6c. Offerings were not heavy, bu!
there was an even smaller demand, th»!
result being a slow decline to 91%@Dl%c
The Liverpool wheat market responded
indifferently to Saturday's advance here,
quotations at the opening showing the
modest gain of Md per cental. That hat
a tendency to make the local bulls cautiousat the opening here and to correspondinglyencourage the bears. One ol
the bearish features were the generous
rains In the northwest, liberal northwesternreceipts, and the heavy world'#
shipments for the week.S.fiOO.OOO bush

Is.Minneapolis and Duluth received
1,494 cars, against 1.470 last week, and
l,fi42 on the corresponding May si yeai
ago. After the decline to 91%(S)91?6c, the
market lazily swung around In the oppositedirection and up to the time of the
receipt of the closing Liverpool cables,
ruled fairly steady at about 92%<&92%c,
The Chicago receipts were 1S4 ear*

against 210 expected, and.the amount
inspected out of store was 1.'18,000 bushels.The quantity on ocean passage Increasedonly 400,000, bushels, notwithstandingthe heavy shipments for the
week. Russia's contribution to the lattertotal was .'1,216,000 bushels. OMmpuivJ
with 2,704,000 bushels the previous week.
India sent 48,000 bushels. Paris was unchangedat the opening for wheat and 40
centimes higher for nearby deliveries of
Hour. The Increase !n the visible was
only l.l36,(fOO bushels, compared with
2,374.000 bushels the year before. The
present total is 23.920,000 bushels against
57.182,000 bushels a year ago. The Englishvisible decreased 93,000 bushels. The
Atlantic port clearances for the day
were liberal, amounting to the equivalentof 6,250,000 bushels. The continental
markets closed firm. Antwerp showed
12V& centimes rise and Paris 10 centimes.
Liverpool closed unchanged to Vjd lower
than Saturday. The market had begun
about this time to weaken and the loss of
the early advance nt the foreign market
aceentunted the weakness Selling «»f
long wheat, generally credited to the old
bull clique, became quite a feature near
the close and had the result of pounding
December down to 91c. The close was at
91W91ttc
Corn was rather spasmodic, ruling dull

and active at different periods, but with
the exception of a brief Interval shortly
after the opening, was weak all day. The
opening was weak on the heavy receipts,
1,339 cars. The market rallied a little
with wheat, but when the demand from
shorts ceased, whir'., was the only supportof consequence, prices sank rapidly.The heavy visible Increase 2.793,000
bushels, was a decided factor, charters
were for 695.000 bushels. December
ranged from 26%f7'2(il)4i closing 'Sialic
lower nt 261,(1 (^26Vic.
There was a fairly active market In

onts, with a downward tendency to
prices. The visible supply Increased
1.499.000 bushels. This and sympathy
with corn were the Influences in the declinedISlevator people sold considerable
May. Receipts were 487 cars. Decemberranged from IRNo' to lK%0>MV4c, and
closed 140 lower At i^1 ic
Quite a good business was done In provisions.Large hog receipts and a declineat the yards canned a small openingdecline, but the market rallied sharply,The Cudahy's covered on a large

scale und there was also some influentialcommission house buying, suggestinga rewwul of outside interest, Offeringswere light At the close December
pork Wfls li!'Wr.c higher at |7 N7ty(TP
7 90; December lard 10c higher at $4 37 Mi
und December ribs 7Mdfl0o higher at
$4 r.7<444 <0.

INilin.aled receipts Tnemlay:
Wheat 240 cars; corn 800 cars; oats

480 curs; hogs 22,000 head
The leadhm future* ranged as follows}

mpen-l nigh-1 Low-1 CloV
Artlclr*. Iiik «*m! rnt. Inf.

WlUMlt. No 11 j
Oct. (new) I nt
Dec (now). 92'J fiyAfcl 91 HI
Mny SIM, 11 M^i KVW

Corn. No. I. Ill
Oct nr. i?,*11 2IN, 24N,Dee»<,'.1 I'll'),L'll'nMay n«M4i noU !'% W'*Oats, No.* 2,
QOl 1* |IU 1| l|Dec, 1*1J 1*\ Hi, INM

..May ...I IIHi 21 u votf aotiMass Pork.
Dec 7 "» 7 92'fc 7 flft 7 flrt
.bin 8 67'v 8 87't 8 fii'vl 8 K.'»

Ln nl.IIDec I IT. 4 40 4 Jrtlr,Jan. HI 4 ;»;» ( 4» 4 t»2*.tJhort ItlbM illnet 4 f»7'... 4 *0 4 r,7iJ 4 70Doc, .... 4 r.o 4 ii,m.] j,-,,) 4 kii
.bin 4 f.". 4 tt;i> 4 ;,r, | «r,

Cash qu d A t ions were a* follow*/
Klour quiet-

r I Wheat-No. 2 spring 84086c; No
spring 7Ufa87c; No. 2 red 91tf93c.
Corn.No, 2. 24^^24i5»c; No. 2 yei

25%©26*c.
Oats.No. 2. IS'ic; No. hik 220

No. 3 white 20Vi@22e.
Rye.No. 2. 45Vic.
Barky.No. 2 nominal; No. 3, 27©

No. 4, 25((f37e.
Flaxseed.No. 1, $1 01® I 05.
Timothyneed.Prime >92 75.
Pork.Mead, per barrel $7 8507 90.
Lard.Per 100 lbs $4 35© 4 374.
Short ribs.Sides (loose) $4 5004

Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4*4(j
Short clear sides (boxed) 4?i©5e.
Whisky.Distillers' finished goods,

gallon )1 22.
Sugar.Cut loaf unchanged.
Butter.Firm; creameries 15©21

dairies 12©! 16c.
Cheese.Quirtt at S@8Vic.
Bgga.Firm; freah 14^c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts .11

barrels; exports 12,314 barrels; mat
weaker In tone but not qifotably lo\
Wheat, receipts 354,175 bushels;

tlons opened easy and sold off, clog
net lower; May nosed at 91

December closed at S»37Hc.
Corn, receipts 164.625 bushels; optl

opened barely steady, closed >4©lc
lower; May closed at 34Tic; Decern
closed at 31^c.
Oats, receipts 376,600 bushels; optl

dull and weak, closing MiC lower; 0<
ber closed at 22%c, December closet
23v
Hay easy. Hops quiet, Hides qi1

Leather quiet.
Beef steady. Cutmeats dull. i,

dull. Pork Hteady. Tallow dull. R<
steady. Turpentine steady. Hlce qi
Molasses quiet. Cottonseed oil, aci
and steadier.
Coffee, options opened steady at

changed to 5 points decline; sules t
bags. Sugar, raw nominal.
BALTIMORE.Flour firm; west

super 5.' hiifj 25; family 84 60GJ4
winter wheat patent $G 00@5 25^spiwheat patent $5 0005 25; spring wh
straight U 80@>5 or>; receipts 14,831 t
rels; exports 16,212 barrels. Wh
weak; spot October or November 0f»
95%c; December 95Mi@9f>%c; steal
No. 2 red 89%@90c; southern wheat
grade 92#@96c; receipts 82,418 bush
exports M),000 bushels. Corn dull
easy; No. 2 mixed spot October and
vernber 304@30%c; new or old Nov*
ber or December 30©30%c; steal
mixed 28%®28%c; southern white
33c; do yellow 81Vi^'32c; receipts 3D
bushels; exports 153,878 bushels. C
Arm; No. 2 white western 26%@27c;
celpis 16,700 bushels. Uye dull; Ni
western f»2c; receipts, 13,210 bush
Hay steady and unchanged. Gi
freights very tlrm. Butter firm; fa
creamery 22<8>23c; fancy ladle 13®
store packed Sialic. Eggs firm; fr
16(®10ViC. Cheese steady; fancy >
York, large lOfalOVic; small 11@11
medium 10%@10%c.
PHILADELPHIA.Wheat was

lower; contract grade, October 93%®)
November, December and January n
Inal. Corn tveak'and li;c lower; N
mixed October and November 30%@
December and January nominal. C
nominal; No. 2 white October. Novem
December and January S7QP27V&C. F
unchanged. Butter steady; fancy w
ern creamPry 22c; do Pennsylvi
prlnta 21o; do western 20@21c. E
steady; fresh nearby 18c; do western
<8>17e. Cheese steady.
CINCINNATr.Flour steady. Wl

quiet; No. 2 red 92c. Corn easy; N
mixed 26c. Oats active; No. 2 mixed
L'OVaf. Rye active; No. 2, 46@47c. I.
firmer at $4 30. Bulkmeats steadj
$4 80, Bacon steady at 40. Whl
firm at J1 20. Butter steady. St
firm; hard refined $4 22(fir5 97. !
steady at inc. Cheese firm; koo<
prime Ohio flat 9c.
TOLEDO.Wheat dull and lower;

: 'cash !»-'/; December 98%c bid. C
active but lower; No. 2 mixed 20
Oats dull but steady; No. 2 mixed l>i
Rye quiet; No. 2 cash 47c. doyen
active and steady; prime cash and
tober $.1 35. Oil lower; North Lima
South Lima and Indiana 41c.

t»tv« Muuk.
CHICAGO.Good cattle sold pr

well at firm prices, while common
IlIt-UMim KlttUCB auill IIIIIJ IHIII.T til utl

steady prices. Native cattle were wi
ed at $3 00(0)4 50 for common to
dressed beef steers, while good to e:
shipping cattle >vere active at *4 75®
Choice beeve« were in only fair huj
and the bulk of the rattle went for i
tf?5 10, half fat and over large et
comprising, as usual, too large a el
of the offerings. There was a fair
mand for stockers and foeders at S3
4 50. There was a fairly actlvedemani
hogs and sales were made largely a
under last week's closing prices, ur
sliable hits ruling the weakest. S
were made of heavy packers at $.1
It fir., while prime light weights brou
$;i !)0(Ti'4 00. the bulk of the hogs croft
the scales at $3 60(0)3 The mai
gathered strength as life day adyan
and the late scales were at the best pr
the supply being about sold. Tradt
sheep and lambs was lively, prices rul
strong from the opening to the cl
Sheep were wanted at $2 50(fi>3 00 for
poorest natives up 54 2f>$« 4 50 for
best flocks. Western range sheep
actively at $3 2504 in. feeders belnp
good demand at $.1 25@3 80. Lambs
briskly at $3 75fr6 00, largely at $4
5 50. Feeding lambs sold at $1 40(ff4
and feeding sheep went largely at $3
:\ Receipts'. Cattle '20,000 head; h
36,000 head; sheep 17,000 head.

ISA ST LIBERTY.Cattle active
higher; prime $4 85<ff5 00; common S
W3 75; bulls, stags and cows $2 00©'i
Hogs steady: prime assorted tnedl
weights $4 20ff4 25; best Yorkers $4
4 20; common to fair Yorkers and j
$t 01 if("4 10; heavy hogs $4 05'?/1
roughs $2 75(0)3 50. Sheep higher: cht
sheep *4 L'O^i4 ,'10; common $2 75J?3
choice lambs $5 20(ft'5 50;common to g
lambs $4 00(0)5 10, Veal calves J6
6 50.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at $3

4 00. ,

Drv OnniU<
NKW YOHK.Dry goods show

life than they did last week. The tri
lug to-day was not of great extent i
prices In all cotton lines Htlll suite
from the low rates prevailing for pi
cloths and similar grade goods. 'I
low prices for print cloths, 2%c, fal
to quicken tliv sales.

Prli olriiiit.
OIL CITY -Credit balances (J5c; (!

Urates, no bids; sales two at (liV; sales
November option at 65c: shipments 1
UL'S barrels: runs 11H.BRG barrels.
NIOW YOHK.Pennsylvania rn

nominal at 86c.
Mtlnla.

NKW YORK -Pig Iron warra
closed easy at $0 75 bid to $0 !»(» ask
Luke cupper dull at SI I OnTMil to )I1
asked. Tin unlet at $13 ftoffil.l l»0; >>\
ter nulet at SI IfiJM 25. Lead weak
4; HOdM 00 asked Smellers $3 7."».

W « <»

NIOW YOnK.Woo! nrm

lIimv (o ('lira All Skill iHirmn,"
Simply apply "HWAYNK'H OIf<

MKNT," N.i Internal medicine recti
cd. Cures tetter, ei sfseinn, Itch, alter
linns on llie face, hands, nose, etc., le
Iny the skin clear, while and hcalt
lis great luiJllltig and curative pow
are ponsesned by no oilier remedy, J
your dnigiilst for SWAVNIO'H nih
M HNT. tths&v

CASTOR IA
For Infatitu mul Children,

tu *

3 FINANOTATj.

llow 0. LAMP, Pres. JOS. SETBOU), Cuhlcr.
J. A. JEFFERSON, Au't. Cashier.

,t BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 93CO.OOO. PAID I*.

WHEEL1NO, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
80. AIiva Brock, Joseph F. Paull

®5c. James Cuminlns, Henry Bleberooa,
A. Reymann. Joseph Bey bold. .

Gibson Lainb.
l)ei Interest paid on special deposits.

Issues drafts on England. Ireland and «

Scotland. JOSEPH SEVBOU). 1

i/,c; 5?yH Cashier. i

jgXCHANGB BANK.
v

.

CAPirAL...MM.M....MM.SSOO,OOt.

'kct J. N. VANCE PraaldMt
V(»r. JOHN FREW Vice Presldaol
up-
ling DIRECTORS.
&c; J. N. Vanca. Oeorge E. Stlfal.

J. M. Brown, William Elllnghufc
ona John Frew. John I.. Dickey,

John Waterhouse. W. E. Stone.net W. H. Frank.
iuci Drarts msura on Kngiana, iremna, oco\»

land und ull points In Europe.
ons L. E. SANDS, Casblw._

['at 13ANK °F THB°HI° VALLBY'

CAPITAL,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,. S17S.000.
ilet.

WILLIAM A. IBETT President
,ar(i MOHT1MEH POLLOCK ...Vice President
,nln Drafts yn England, Ireland, France and
ltc, Garraany.
"V'' DIRECTORS.
un- William A. laett, Mortimer Pollock,!uui Miller, Hobert Simpson,""" Jl U. Atklmon, John K. Uolafortf.

Julius Pollock.
Hrn J« * MiLLEB^Canblic.

85; =
'"K RAILROADS.

nor lllllllllTlil

em- Mllllimi

1 BEST TRAINS
pis. TO.

B. Kansas City, Montana,
S Colorado, Pacific Coast, -

»Utah, Washington, Omaha,,
D St. Paul, Nebraska, <
£ Black Hills,
est .VIA.

£ St, Louis or Chicago.
r; VESTIBULED TRAINS,
»g SLEEPERS, DINING CARS,

GHAIR CARS «ES).
igar
IgKH CONSULT TIOKET AGENT, OR

1M. SHAW, OI3T. PtSS'R AQT.,

No.

P^HEflEBSB^9BflGES89
> 3;.. |H| J»* n kTr*
>ply WIWiUH f JLil,If V,Trtir^''ifr
4 go

tare ^HHa^jVEBryJHaBBKra^jp- MBB. I ivA J 1 »1 . pQBSffl
oo« HrnittL A in ilimi r/iifor

BH li I Hllj^Tj^M 11 wi'ki»" Mfl |J|P'|B|3BB^I|| 1 * yjgt
36© ^H9>lWf^VVnr^r^3^B^ipht Hgf|l ! |||tj J^PMIn* mBKAAjitIfHIt. I ^liiT''kei Mril^inMIL^^r*ced fTiyjiinfij uvy
ico« 1Af'wllIBilraHlBkM
in MMtfAaApiJ B|W'TH'BmI.hUIFBfSilins t<rTi!Wfriiiy!^^rfi

1
rr,@.;
z FAST -TIME \

' oxmst.
.

.« PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES :
lum
'' f "PAN HANDLE ROUTE."
>l£H 1
ir»; LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITT1. TIME, daily except bun6ay.

Arrrlve COLUM HUB 2:26 p.m.
J Arrive CINCINNATI 6:05 p. m.

Arrlrve INDIANAPOLIS 10:16 p. m.
)0<S Arrive BT. LOUIS 7:00 ». in. 4

PEN NH YLVAN 1A STA N DARD
mi COACUpflNNBYLVANlA DININO CAR.

PULLMAN CAltS PROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

("1W OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING. *
For 8taubenvllle ami Plttaburgb 7:25 a.

1,1,1 ni. week day*, for Pittsburgh .md tho
red East and for Columbus and Chicago ut
lilt 1:25 p. m. woek doyn: for JMttaburub, HarPI,,.rlHhurg, Ualtlmore. Washington, rlilladfl-

phla and New York «t 3» p. m. dally, for
Rteubenvllle and Dennlnon at 3:r>£* p. ni.
dally; for Pittsburgh Ht -7:00 p. m. week
dsvs; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
IndUnapoIlv and Ht. liouln at U:30 p. m,
wet»k days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 1:65 p. m. and

T p. m. Trains.
,,s Peraon* contemplating a trip will find

It profitable In plonsure and convenience
lid,, to communicate with tho underalimed, who

will make all necssaary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to destination.

nln JOHN Q, TOMI.INHON,
,.,i raMmir»r and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.!,r( W. Va.otf

"i; WHEELING S ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
on and afler Balnidiiy, February 2,

trslna will run an followa, city tlm<
Luave Wheeling l/cave Itlrn "Grove

Tr'n T'maiTr'h T'rne Tr'n T'inr 'lV'n T'mo
No. n in No. p. in jNo. <i. in. No. p m
I.... t^'OO 20.... 1.00 I.... 18:00 111 8;IN) 1
«.... 7:00 22 4 (*' 3.... T Jl ... 4:00

IT. fl,... 6:00 f. ... 1:0' :.l ... ^,n
,1,. H.... H;00-2«l. <HW ... r. (V>

10.... 10:00 2H. 7:on p 10:00.27. ... 7;0H
12.... 11:00.10. .. K;00 H,... IIJiVW ... h 00 .1

,v p. ni 32.... 9:00 p. in ill p.A
by. 14.... flliOO .11.... 10:ihi H:00 *1 ....V
or* ii i:0ogo.... UiOoift... 1 :oo30 n;oo »
[ lc 11 1:00 17 8 (HI, p
?T- "jDnlly. eicejii Hunday. \Sunday church train* will leave Kim

Grova at 9:41 a. in. and WbeHlnn nt ijjj
p. m. 11. ID. WICIHUIOHIIEH,

General Munaaait
~ C

MACIIINKIIY.

RROMAN * CO..
~ tj

GENERAL MACHINISTS. £
it "

7 ANI. MANtlKAClTMIKtU OP M\III Nil
I"' AMI) .l'ATIONAItr KMOIMIII

M> tfka.llnt. W. V*.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on and

tfter May lfi, li»S. Explanation of lieferinc*Marks: "Dally. .Dally, except Sunlay.IDally. except Saturday. IDally.esDoptMonday (Sundays only. 'Saturtay®pnly. Eastern Standard Time.
Depart. B.eiO..Main line Kaat.l Arrive.
'12:25 am Wash., bal. Phil., X V. »:!) am
5:00 pm Wash Bal. Phil K.T.I
17:00 am ...Cumberland Accom. 14:30 pm*5:W pm Grafton Accom *loU0 am
'10:55 am. Washington City Ex.. '10:36 pm
Depart. .H&O.CO. Dlv., Weit Arrtvt.7:35 uin Fur Columbia and Chi. *1.15 am
7:# am ...Cambridge Accom... t7:90 pm'10:40 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:1)5 pm111:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:06 am
3:25 pin Columbus and Chi. Ex.111:50 am
7-.S5 am ..St. ClaiTBville Accom.. ni:M am
t3:25 pm .St. Clalravlllo Accom. 1 7:30 pm'10:40 am .i Sandusky Mail *5:05 pm
U <o am ..Co|umbue and Clncln.
Depart. B. * ti'-W.. P. B. DlT* Arrive.
5:10 am For Pittsburgh *10:15 am
7:10 am Pittsburgh. *6:50 pm5:10 pm ..Pittsburgh and Kant tll:80 pm11.15 pm Pittsburgh WM pm
(6:10 pm Pittsburgh (10:46 am

Pittsburgh ..... jS;m>_am
Depart. P.. C, C £ St. U By Arrlvs.
17:25 am Pittsburgh 1d:l5 pm
10:15 am Steubenvlllu and Wast tt:l5 pm
1H:45 am Steubenvllle Accom.. t5:l5 pm
11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... 113.25 pm
3-.S5 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. am
17:W0 pm .Plttab^rgh^Accom... i9:30 am

19:45 am Ex., Cln. anil St. Louis 17:13 am
il»:30 pm Ex., Cln. >nd St., Loulaj f»:15 pm
ji.jfi pmi-.tx.. a»eui>. ana rm .1 tj:*> pm
3:55 pmj-PlttB. and Dennleon .1*11 ill ai*

Deimrt. C. flf P..Bridgeport" Arriveu
!5:53 *tn Fort Wayne and Chl.l t$:35 pm
5:63 uin ..Canton and Toledo pin
5:63 am Alliance nnd Cleveland, t&:3S pm
5:53 ain flteubenvllle and Pitta. i9:3& pm

[10m-9 am Hteubenvllle und Pitt#.ill 1:05 am
12:10 pin Port Wayne and Chi. H 10 pm
f2:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo tl:10 pm
11! 10 pm Alliance and Cleveland »tl:B£ pin
13:58 pm Steub'e and Wdlalvlle 13:13 am

:* pm Philadelphia and N. Y. It W pm
16:54 pm ..Baltimore und Woata t6.lC pin
15:M pm|Steub'e and \Vell»vll|e tf: 10 pm
Depart. W. A L. U | Arrive.
9:00 am Toledo and West....! *3:40 pm
t*:<K) am Brilliant and 84eul»*n'e *3:40 pm
4:40 piiil.Memlllon nrd Canton.j*10:00 am
4:40 pm Brilliant und Steuben'e *10:00 am
V:00 am)Cleye., Akron & CantonJ *fc-.4Q pm

Depart. |C., 1. ft W.-Brtdfp'M Arrive.
t7:05 amlclevo Toledo and Crl. tl:M pm
11:25 pmVlcvi'l., Toledo and Chi.j tS;00 pm
15:2ft pm Maaaillon Accom....|11t:00 im>
18:01 am1 Hi. Clalrsvllle Acoom.. t9:2J am
[10:0S am'. St. flalravllle Aeconi.. 11:90 pm
12:26 pin ..St. Clalravllle Acoom.. 15:15 pm
15.26 pm ..Sr. Clalravllle Accom.. *7:» pu\
1lj40 pm ..Local Freight...... tll:50 am
Depart. Ohio "River R. R. Arrtve
ri:5o am Park. and War Polnl«]*10:50 am17:80 am Charleston and Clnoln. *3:40 pm

'12:05 pm Clnoln. and Lexington! *il:50 pm
4:15 pin Park, and Way Polnt«j 10:20 pm

Rellnlre. iBellalrt.
Depart. P., Z. & C. R. R ( Arrive
10:oO nm Mall, Expreia and PaM.l 3:30 pm
4:40 pm KxpreiH and Paeaenger MO am
2:10 pm Mixed Prolght and Po*b| 1:10 pig

RAILROADS.

tBALnUORKS OHIO.'
Departure and arrivalof traina at Wheoling. Eastern time.

Schedule in effect May
MAIN UNB EAST.

ftdt-l^hla ^ and
^

Navf

m. and 5:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,

Inlly except Sunday.
Urafton Accommodation, 5:00 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal*

Imore, 1:20 a. in., daily.
Washington Express, 10:20 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. in.,
ixcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.,

'*"V' TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:& a. m and

1:25 p. in., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:4ft

i. ui. dally, and 10:40 p. m., dally exoept
Saturday, and 2:40 a. m., Sunday only.
M. Liiairaviuo nviuuiuiu. n"'". ** "**

ind 3:2Cp. m., dally, except Sunday.
Cambridge Accommodation. 7;Jj a. m.,
xeept Sunday.

arrive.
Chicago Expr»««J, 1;13 a. m. and 11;60 a.

ij,, dally.
Cuinbrldgo Accommodation, 7:8® p. m.,

?x«-«pt Sunday.
Cincinnati Expro»s. 5:05 a. m. and 5:05 p.

ii.. dally.
Handu ky Mall, 5:05 p. m. dally.
Kt Clalrsvlllo Acoommodatlon, 11:50 a.

ii. and 7:.10 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
vvuHKLiNo a prrrsmmuH div.

1 'or Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:10 a. m. and
1:10 p. in., dally, and 1:16 p. in., dally cx*
opt Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:10 a. m.

ind 6:10 p. in., dully.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:35 a. m., 6:fl0 p. m.,
Inlly, 11:30 p. w., dally «-xcopt Saturday,
2:15 p. m., cxccpt Sunday, and 2:30 a. tu.,
iuuday only.

W. M. GREENE.
(Joneral Manager, liaJtltnorij, Rid.

D. B. MAKTIN,
?MBcngor Traffle Manager BaltlroonsM(L

T. P. A., Wheeling. W. Va.

0^ OHIO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.

Tlmn Table In EITecl
June 27. 1S97. fait.

Dally I>ully Eicept Sunday.
South Bound."~H~** I UTT** l_^__iria l'.O.C.fcHU, r: la. m. p, m.

'UUburBh, Pa...I,v Cln. 9;10 12.il
Flint

Vheellng Ar L^n®I 11:36 3:28
Leave. ft. m. ft- m. p. ni. p. m.

iVhcolInK (I:HO 7:30 12:06 4:11
Hounil.vllH- 7:00 7:M 13:88 4:48
\'ew Martinsville... 7:M 8:38 1:81 6:50
UsterBVlllo 8:18 8:67, 1:56 6:16
Vllllanialown 0:36 8:51 8:14 7:41
arkeraburg 10:00 10:10 3:42 8:08
tuvenewooa 11:10 5'^JaHon City 11:69 6:12

P m.
''olnt Pleaaant 12:27| 6:51

mVia K. & M. Ry. J 4. 1A'olnt Pleaaant... l-v t|:» t7:10
Charleston ...j...Ar 5:07| 9:25

t

Inlllpolls Ar '«:»( 7:28
{untington - !:&»' S;40
Vla'c. A O. Ily.
jV. Huntington t2:85] *2:80
\r. Charleston «

p. m p. m.
'{enovii ArJ 1:80|Via C. A O. Ry
.v. Kenova 1"??Muclnnatl, O \r| S:in'|.exlngton, Ky....Ar 6:*o
i^OUIFVUV1. Ky... Ajj 6:1«»1 '

JOHN J ARCHBR. O. P. A.
TP u

Cleveland, Lorain A Wheeling
ItAILlTAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Prhcdule of Pasnenger Trains Inpffocl Sunday. May lf», 1S97.
I'levoland Dupot Foot South Wator Stroet.

DEPART.
i"M « i

a. in. a. m. p. m. p. m.Rettalre ft :So
irldK'port 6:05 12:2.'. 4:21hrlchavllle 6:J0 k lo 2:35 «:S7<cw Philadelphia. 6:47 8 2* 2:68 6:M
'anal Dover 6:54 hJ;yo 7:08'uHlun H:23 U:Uh 3:1'0 7:86
rtaaslllort 6:40 9:28 1:45 7:58.Vartvlek 7;ii& I' :4'.» 4:10

7:t7 10.12 4:38villi* 7:34 10:19 4:89ledlna 7:66 10:87 6:00
ester K i! 10.60 6:44

1 in toil H :W» 11:01 8:08lyrla H:10 11:21 1:21
uraln 9:26 11:86 6:85
.i-Htiir .Ruction »:l(i 10:49 5:15
I. veland U lu 11:60 6 10

ii. m. p. in. p. H8>
ARRIVE.

I t I III TT|p.iii.(p. in p. in p m
lelliilre 7:15 10:00
trldr.i-purt 1:30 7:«0 10:01
'lirlcltnvlllo 11:30 4 U 8:?0 7:44

Phiu.^lphla... 10 12 4:17 1:00 7:38
-mmI Dov.r 10:46 4:09 1:61 7 14
\mtiiM 10 16 8iJ9 T:8l 6 48
UMlllon M9 318 7:04 8 38

Vawk 9:88 8.68 8:17 a! tu.
<*11111ic 9 1" 1.86 8:16
"Villa 9:01 2:18 4:11leilltm K 44 1:09 6:4?
.aster 8:36 1:68 6:06
n Fton 7 41 1:86 4 40

lyrla 7 :.1 1:19 4.28
onlii 7:06 1:06 4:10
iMler Junction .... Ill 1:57 8:84
lavvlitinl 7:80 1:00 4:80

n m p in |». to

No* 4 and 6 dnlly between ClaveUnd andtiirfvlmvilln. All oilier train* ilttlly ex*
nil Hmulny.
rnHaenviM'ii between Wheeling, Martin's
eiiv. Hnllalio itiid ItrldKoport. take ICleo*
to ItalUviiy

M. M CARRWK n r. A,
cinveland, Ohl®,O H WOOD, T P. A.,Wherllnff, \v. Va.


